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AMERICAN
SAVED THE WAFER.Jesuit fathers." Ju.t think f jr mo graphed all over the country, while the

nine would not be noticed."
Sprelal Master Commissioner's Sale.
t'nder and tiy virtue of an order of salx oa

ds'rH? of forechmurtt of mortKHtfi IsmuimJ out
ot the district court for I) unlaa county,tale of Nebraska, and tome dirts-ted- . I will,
on the '.'llh day of February. A ll IwiV al fin
o'clis k I'. M of said day, at Ihe rasl front
disir of th count y , ourt house. In the clt of
Omaha, lioiiiditii County, Nehrwska. hI at
public auction Ut tin- - blubi-s- bidder fi r cash,
Ihe properly dcscrllH-- Iu a. Id order of aala
as follows, to-w- lt :

lil ten .lei III block seven (Tiln Clifton Mill.
u audition to the city of Omaha, Ixiualaa

county. Nebraska, as lbs same la surveyed,
platted and recorded.

Mild properly lo Im sold to satisfy A lonxi
I' Tukey and William F, Allen the sum of
nine hundred ninety-seve- n dolsis itM7httt
juilnmeut with interest thereon at I lie il of
eUht isi percent, per annum from s,cpiemlMr
Kih. Is'M.

To satisfy thirty three anil sl im dollars
iflis.li costs herein, Inircthcr with accruing
costs ki rdliut to a jiiilument rendered by
the district court of said I loutr las count y. at
Its Seplenils-- term. A. ! s!i4. In a 'rutin
act Ion then ai.d there pendlnic, wherein
Alonro I. Tukey and another were plaintiffs,
and Johu llinhou, Jr., and another were de

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
t inier and tijr virtu of an order of nale on

decree ot foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas connly. Ne-

braska, ami to n directed. I will, on Ihe
.th day of March, A l '", at one o'clisk
p. in. of said day. at the Fast front diiorcf
the eounty court house. In the city of Omaha.
I huiu Ina county Nebraska, wli at public
auction to the highest lill-- r fur cash, lh

ropcrty descrlls-- In sa'.d order of sale
olloWH. Iti-w- lt :

IaH I lilri.M u In tiloek arvi'iity-sl- l i'ri of
Dundee I'utee. an udillllon to Hih city ol
liinnlia. Iiiiuuls" enmity, Nulirvska

Said property to lie mild to satisfy I.. K.
Iliirrlnittou. plaintiff liereln. tlipsum of live
hilnilr. il h(ly lliri - and dollars if.t
Jiidituient Willi Interest thereon si the rule
of M'li'iii'l per rent, per annum from Sep-
tember 17th. Is.M.

TosaOxfy The Amerlean Nutlotiat Itnnkof
Oinithu. Seliraska.defend'iiit herein, tho sum
of four thotiKHiid four Inunlrt il forty-liv- and

W.VWii .liiilun em with Interest
thereon at the rate of el.'ht isi is-- r eent. s-- r

annum from epteinUT I'.Mh, IMeJ.

'I'o satisfy I'sMuli YlerlliiK Iron Works,
defenilnut hei-eln- , the sum of thirty-thre- e

and i'o- - il dollars i M ln JiidK'neiil . with In-

terest theieon at Ihe rule of sevitu i7i p r
eent, per annum from Noven her ;nd. s;rj

To Kitllxfy Ihe sum of I si'iil y ilfht and
dollars if-'- s I II costs herein, uno'ther

with atvruliiK eosts aeeordito! to a Juiliiiiient
rendered liy the district court ot mild I lunu-
las eniiuly. at Iu fiepteinls-- term, A. I. Is'.t,
In h cerliiln action then and tin re peudliiK.
wherein I.. K. Ilnrrlnnlon was tiliiliil HT. und

Shall the JiMBuery (!
I wai much Impressed, out lore since,

by a tUiry told me by a woman ho wa

deeply Interested in the subject the
Catholic incarceration, if I may to term
It. of joung tuten. I uokio tome
Ca'.huiic prelate would pronounce that
term a libel; let ua say belf indurat-
ion, then, tf tl at will bo the n arer to
t met ti 8s, though 1 stili Mibn.it it t in-

carceration in eseDce, for which the
Cat holic church is responsible.

She had lived in an t a t Tn city, and
her daughter had teen the plaj ma'e of

a young girl who bad but recently been
located in a Catholic lositut inn in a

city here in the west,. Ttie two girl
tad cot seen eacu other lor several

year?, and one day the moth r and

daughter went to the conve nt to net
the young nun. By some unusual

clemency they were allowed to her
without much red tape, and to see her
comparatively alone.

fendant.
Iiiiieil at Omaha, .Nebraska, January Sub,

A. l. Is .

Wl I.I.I AM T. NK.I.Wtft.
Special Master I'omuilssloner.

I. W. Homier, aitori.ev for plaintiff.
Tukey el al vs. Illshop et al. Ike:. 41. No. 3HU.

Speeiitl Muster Cmiinilssloiier'ii Sale.
V nder and hv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of tuortuaxe Issued out
if the district court for Dinmlas county.

stale of Nebraska, and ta tun dlrix t,tl. 1

will, on Ihe lull day of I'ebruary, A. I) Ism,
at 1 o'clisk p M. of said day, at the east front
disir of the county court house, In the city
of Omaha, Douttlas county, Nebraska, sell al
public auction to the hlKhcst bidder for cash,
Ihe prop erty described In said order of aula
as follows, t:

l.ii iiuiiilH-- r one (Hand the) north sixteen
dm feet of lot number IwoiZi In blts'k nuui
bi rllveifii In Deere Turk, an addition to tha
city of Omaha. In Douitlas county. Nebraska,
ut surveyed, pluilcii anil recorded.

Huld property to Im sold to satisfy The Mu-

tual I nvestnieiit Company, plaintiff, the sum
of eltfhty seven mid I'MUI dollars its?. Ill)
IiiiIl'iiiciH, Willi Interest thereon at the rata

of ten dm per cent per untune from Neplcm- -
lier is, IH'.u iimi twenty-tw- o ami
13 Itlt ciwta, Willi Interest from heplniuher
Is, Is'.U. totfether with nccruliiK costs accord-
ing to a luiliniienl rendered by the district
court of said Douitlas county. 1 1 Its Septem
ber tern , A. D. isu.i, in a certain action men
and there pendltiK, wherein The Mutual In
vestment, con pany is piaintiii, uuu niuruu
Draue und others were defendants.

Hated at Omaha, Nebraska, January lllli,
A. D. is:rt.

hl'.V MOt! It M, HHI,Ml
Special Master Commissioner.

W. II. Russell, attorney for plaintiff.
Mutual Invt. Co. vs. Drue. Dim:. 4u. No. lull.

Notice to DffcmluuU.
To Carl Hch tilt .o anil .Mrs. SchulUti, Ilrst

name unknown, his wife, defendants:
Von ure hereby notllled thnton the .iistuuy

of May. A. D. Isld. I he Walnut Hill Savlnits
and Investment 1.011 puny men a pemioii in
the district court within and for DoiiKlaa
county Nebraska. In an action wherein tna
said 1 lie naiiut 11111 navniKs aim mre
ment Company was plaintiff, and Herman
Hchwnbe and Car! Hcliulliee and Mrs. Hcbiiilzo,
Urol name unknown, his wife, were defend-
ants, the object and prayer of which Is to
foreclose a certain land contract executed
by the defendant. Herman Hchwahn, and
afterwards asslitued to Carl Hchulue wherein
they agreed 10 purchase lot (Ifleen (1,'u. block
live !), Walnut. Hill addition to On alia,
Douitliis county, Nebraska, that there Is dim
on ald contracts of purchase from the de-

fendants lo the plaintiff the sum of nine
hundred and ninety-thre- e and 4il I'm dollars
(f.i.l4:ii with Internal from May 7, ls',14, al tho
rate of tetiil'i) per cent per an nil 11. Plain-
tiff prnya thut It muv tie decided thai said
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
due and that the defendants he hat red from
afterwards clulmltiit any ltm rest therein,
atidshmilds'ild pre, Isesnotsell forsulllclent
lo pay the plaintiff tho amount due thereon
thai It have a JiiilKtnetit aualnsl the de-

fendants. Herman Schwabo and Carl
Schulue.for any dellclency that may remain.

You am further untitled that you will bo
required to unnwer the petition of the plain-
tiff on or bi Ifure the 2,'ilh day of February, A.
D. INkV

Dated ut Omaha. Nebraska, the I'llli day of
January. A. D. Is'.i.'i.

TIIK. WALNUT HIM. SAVINliii AND
COMPANY,

plaintiff.
Saunders, Mucfarlatid & Dickey, attorney

for plaintiff. 4

ret-- FREE HEAT!
Ktl I The I.Mme that T.lahia yonr Kai

will lir.A I it 11 yuu us m v

FALLS HEATER.
th filaronf toM In menlum-lw-

r,, :,. In row eessful ussln New knilKo4
7f,a IllKliwit awsnls. Itest of reler- -

t.m.le IteHferisl. Jturutiv-nni- '

1POiTW KNTKH PM lsK M KtJ.C'tl
It Mill Ml., llosion, .

Special Muster Commissioner's S,ile.
Flitter and by virtue of an order of sale on

deci-eeo- foreclosure of mortgage Iss led out
of the district court for Douglas county,
stall of Nebraska, ami to me dire led I Will
on the 41 h day of March. A I) IK'.ii at to
o'clock p m. of said day. at the Fast front
door of the county cinirl house. In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska, aell at
public auction to I he highest bidder tor cash.
Ihe prop riy described in said order of sale
as follows,

Lots number live Co and six irti In block
numlii r nine do In I'lulnview. an addition to
the city of Omaha as surveyed, platted and
recorded together with ail the appurten-
ances to the sume belonging and situate in
Douglas county, state of Nebrska

Said property to be sold to satisfy Alfred
R Dufrene, plaintiff herein. In the sum of
twelve hundred .eveniy-fou- r and KI IdOdo:-la- rs

11-7- 4 s:i) Judgment, with Inter, st thereon
t tho rate of ten (Ktiper cent, per ri mini

from February HI h. and twenty ttve and
ts-l'- do I irs ifiYtSNi costs herein, w ith inter-
est t hereon from the tith day of lehruur , A.
D. until paid, together with accruing
costs according to a Judgment rendered by
the district court of said Douglas county, at
Its February term. A I). I'4. Ill a certain
action then and there pending, wherein
Alfrel R. Dufrene was plaintiff, and l.ivlna
T. Williams. Thomas A. F, slier. Fiher,
his wife, defendants.

Ditttd at Omaha, Nebraska, February Ut,
A. D 1MO

CHARLES L THOMAS.
Special Master Commissioner.

Dexter L. Thomas, attorney for plaintiff.
Dufrene vs. NYllliauis. et al. Doc. 4.1; No.iul.

: All the religiou influence of

the Pilgrim Father who came with
their open Bible; he Presbyterian
church lth lis profound learning; the
early Dutch founding the reform
church, the Methodists with their boot
of pious men and women, which molded

and shaped our national character inu
grvat and free nation; Ucountcdall

for nothing. The Fr incUcan monk and
the notorious JcMih did it.

For so much courtesy, to grea. a tul- -

era ion to papl authority giv
ing full sway to trie lioman church in

our midst, the holy latuer sees

only fit to reay us by slapping Pro
testantism in the very face. And still
we do not protest. We bow our hi ads
in profound siier.ce and swallow every
insult that holy man pleases to throw
at us.

Where are we at?
It would be well for the pipe or

whomsoever wrote that famous epistle
for him to refrtsh his memory on his

tory. As early as Columbus pub
licly discussed his great scheme; and
if the evangelization of the new world

was the first care of Columbus, what,
then, must we think of the pope (In
nocence VIII) who neglected so great
an opportunity, leaving the famous

navigator a subject of poverty and dis
tress. And that great time Columnus
had at Salamanca is still amusing to

read. Those ignorant and bigoted
friars and monks, who were so able in

detecting the slightest flaws in heresy,
but totally blind to behold the idea of a
new world, sneered at him, calling hltn
a crank and pointing with their fingers
to their empty heads as the mad man
went out of the hall. Poor Columbus!

Being 300 years ahead of his time, he
had to remain a Catholic, for the

simple reasjo there was co Protestant
church yet for him to join.

And now, after Protestantism lata
the foundation of this great common

wealth; after centuries of wonderful

blessing and orosperity, this country,
by Its Intelligence and civilization, is

come to the front as tne loremosi
nation of the earth; i s free and gener
ous institutions are such a desirable
field of o Jeration for the hierarchy of

the Boraan church that the popu over
and over again, claims this country for

his supremacy. But we are not ready
for that yet, and in the name of the
cold facts of history and of our good
common sense, we protest against such

joor logic, and frankly tell you, old

man, you were off your base this time,
P.

Chicago, 111., February 8, 1895.

A Few Incongruities.
I should like to ask a few questions

of Americans who profess to be Prot
estants, who claim to love their flag,
and to be Independent, loyal citiz?ns.

What is the reason that so many
positions of trust, from the bank clerk
and railroad official down to the boy
laborer and kitchen girl, are held by
Roman Catholics?

Why, If you feel such an antipathy
towards the papacy, do you not, on hir
ing a servaot, make the question of his
or her faith, as to whether Protestant
or papist, an important one in determine

ing your decision?

Why, if you pretend to uphold the
word which says, "Touch not, taste not,
handle not," are you hand and glove
with Roman Catholics in fetes and pub
lie receptions, such as the one given
two weeks ago in Leavenworth, Kan.,
at which time I hftpp ncd to be there,
to the new United Siates senator, the
pope exercising his exclusive preroga'
tive, and rovoking the otherwise com'

pulsory Friday fast, to allow everyone
to gorge and gormandizi a; the banquet
as much as they pleased?

Why is it, when an A. P. A. lecture
is delivered in a certain place, no mat-

ter how eloquently or ably it may be

presented, it is not generally reported
in any morning daily, but only in, some

local contemporary, representing the
same cause?

Why do ministers of the gospel not
denounce from their pulpits oftener
than they do such an enemy to the
Protestant Bible as the papal hie-

rarchy?
Why does not the American immi-

gration society make It a rule to admit
to American shores only those willing
to become Americanized?

And why is not the influx of Irish,
Germans, dagos and other foreigners,
nine tenths of whom are the pope's ad-

herents, discouraged instead of encour-

aged?
These questions have involuntarily

intruded themselves upon my consider-

ation, and I do not know where to look

for the solution of them.
The following statement of a bishop

of the Episcopal church is rather
alarming to one who believes in "Amer-

ica for Americans' : "We are fast be-

coming a conquered people. All the
elements that have made our constitu-
tion work so easily for one hundred

years, are changing every day, with
every foreign vessel that lands its cargo
at Castle Garden, in another genera-
tion your children and your children's
children will bj in the minority, and
aliens will possess the land."

While I am pondering on the truth
of this, I read in a certain California
newspaper; "If on Sunday next nine
clergymen should speak in favor of the
A. P. A , and one should speak against
it, the sermon of the one would be tele

A Romish PrlM Taken a Wafer Out of
the t hroat of a U)Iiik Sinall-1'o- x Path-

-til and Swallow It Himself.
Iu the n AV of February

5, lv'Ci, 1 an account of a 1 loin It--h priest
nam d Father Kabbort, who had tuen
several times called to the penthouse
here to administer the last rites of bis
superstition to the dying Romanists.
In one case the poor fellow was nearly
gone, and the priest lost no time In

putting the sacred wafer Into the mouth
of the p xr man, whose throat was so
swollen that he could notH)ssibly swal
low it. This put the priest in a de

lemma, for he teaches his people that
the wafer, ones consecrated by rcix-at-in-

over it the niMcJo words, "Wenini
tst eorjmt tiKum" (the origin of the ex
pression hocu jmciti"), is the b dy, soul
and divinity of Jesus Christ, and of
course it must not be thrown onto the
floor, for this would lie to offer the
greatest indignity to our Lord and
Saviour. The god must Iu swallowed
by somebody, and if the moribund
could not do it, the priest must. So
the priest actually took it out of the
mouth of this man, dying with small-

pox, and swallowed it himself. Surely,
"Ignorance is the mother of devotion,"
Vs tho hierarchy teaches.

Mr. M. I. Wcller, a bigoted Roman-
ist (by occupation a plumber) tolls the
above story as a proof of tho devotion
of tho priest. On one occasion when

Bishop McNamara came to this city
and scattered bis hand-bills- , advertis-

ing a cours.) of lectures on Romanism,
Mr. Weller went to tho commissioners
and endeavored to persuade them not
to allow McNamara to deliver his loj-lure- s,

on the ground that it might
causo a riot!

It is said that most of the priests
are not foolish enough to believe
what they teach about this wafer;
but Father Rabbort is either a genuine
believer or he has been practicing a
slight-of-han- d on his dupes by making
believe be swallowed it, when in fact
he did not. It is a q lestion whether he
is a fool or a knave.

Men are naturally superstitious, and
there is but one way to get rid of it:
Elucate the children In a sound and
sensible way, as It is done iu the public
schools. It must be a mental training,
an intellectual development, calling
forth and exercising the reason. A

parochial school training on "hail
Marys" will not do it. If Mr. Weller
had received his early training in the
public schools he certainly would not
have reported the story of tho priest
swallowing a wafer out of the throat of

a bmull-po- x patient as a meritorious
act, but rather as the act of a bigoted,
superstitious fool, ihe question is a
very serious one, whether our govern1
ment should allow any and every super
stitious body, calling itself a church, to
take the children of our republic and
cheat them of a sound education by fill
Ing their minds with vain and harmful
superstitions. It Is the right of every
child t') bo fairly educated and fitted
for the great battle of life, and it is the
duty of the stile to see that each of its
children gts his r'ghts. This ought
not to be left to ignorant parents, r
to superstitious priests.

Most assuredly it should not bo left
to a foreign potentate to direct the
education of our youth; and the Ameri
can people should wage unrelenting
war against the minions o' the pipe as
long as he interferes in the euueation
of our children. Chase Roys

Probably Afraid of Koine.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 11, S'.I5.

E'litor The American, Dear Sir
Please allow pie a little space in your
much esteemed and valuable paper, one
that is read by every d and
Impartial reader, and which should be
in the hands of every true American in
Kansas City.

We have made an attempt, and a
most glorious attempt, to redeem the
fair name of Kansas City from boodling
and boodlers. The late election has
voiced the sentiment of the people; al-

ready the issue is beginning to bear
its fruit, and ere long the antagonism
against the much abused A. P. A. will
be a thing of the past.

But while Kansas Cityans, and Amer
leans of every age and clime, are rejoic
ing and singing a 7e Ikum Landamus,
it is with much sorrow that I notice a

sectarian spirit existing in our midst.
One of our best known and most popular
grocers, when asked for a donation to
the "Djor of Hope," an institution
founded for the elevation of the way-

ward, I am sorry to say, positively
refused to contribute by word or act
one iota for Its benefit. Can it be pre-

judice, can it be bigotry, can it be
malice that would inspire a gentleman
ptofessing a feeling, and
who has heretofore reaped the patron-
age of the American citizens of Kansas
City? Can it be that R. N. Wil lams,
of 537 and 53!l Main street, wholesale
and retail grocer would, when called on

by a committe-- e of benevolent ladies,
actually refuse and in ungentlemanly
language condemn the "Door of Hope?"
If such is the case, then Americans
must know with whom they are dea-
lingthey must know the time has ar-

rived for action, and they must know
where to place their dollars and cents.
Americans, take warning! A word to
the wise is .sufficient. Respectfully,

Leonadas.
IF you desire to assist the cause sur-scrib- e

for The American.

And as explanation of this t given
the iucrcdible information that "Borne
rule the press!"

Can this, indeed, be o? Citizens and

patriots, can it be said of you that you
are cowards?

Are you traitors to the memory of

the ancestors who "sall'd through the
bloody seas" to gain your country's
freedom?

Tnen may liberty extinguish her
lamp and sit down in the dust and ashes
of departed glory?

Benuy s. Hilton.

Mother Superior in Court.
Kansas CITY, Mo., February 12

Last Saturday the county court room

was filled to overflowing. The first
writ of habii'j corpus ever Issued In this
county was served on the mother super
ior of the "House of the Good Shep-
herd" for the K)SH5sston of two girls.

The father of the girls Is dead and
their mother married a man named
Greenwalt. Not long ago she ran away
with another man, deserting her child
ren, and leaving them in Greenwall's

possession. He placed them in the
' Door of Hope," but the older girl, not

liking to stay there, went with her
sister to a friend's house on OxW street.
From there she adve-tlse- d and obtained
work in a private family.

Mrs. Dillon, an aunt of the girls, liv

ing in Georgia, read the account of her
sister in the papers, and telegraphed
here to the girls, saying that she would

come and take them home with her.
Greenwalt received the telegram, and,
saying nothing of it to the girls, placed
them In the "House of the Good Shep-
herd."

Mrs. Dillon, on coming here and find-

ing that the girls werd at the "House
of the Gjod Shepherd," went there and
asked to see than. She was refused
admittance, the sister who aict her at
the door saying that noone was allowed
to bd seen unless the applicant came
with or held an order from the person
putting taem In. She then went to C.
E. Burnham to see what the law would
do. She employed him, and Friday he
filed the writ of babies corpus. Burn
ham then went to the "House ot the
Good Shepherd" and asked to see the
girls, but was refused.

Saturday the case came up before the
court and was laid over until Monday.

Burnham asked the court for an order
to Interview the girls in the absence of

the mother superior. It was granted.
While Burnham and two ladies were

spsaking to the girls, the mother

superior left and was seen no more.
Burnham then asked tha"., as the
mother superl.tr, who came In charge
of the girls, had left, the case be dis-

missed.

The Church Has Loser.
The Christian World refers to the

subject of lotteries, and remarks; "lto
man Catholics are great encouragers of

gambling at bazaars. At Liverpool re
cently there were rallbs for such triU.-- s

as a cass of champagne, a litter of pup
pies, a pony and trap, a suite of furni
ture, and even for banknotes. At Peter
borough a lottery, pure and simple
without even the bazaar, wasorgatiizod,
in aid of the building fund of All Sauls'
church and presbytery. The palic,
however, have stepped in and nippjd
the scheme iu the bud. Canon Moser
and Mr. Patrick Manley, a county
councillor, were summoned for illegal-
ity, and it came out that thousands of

books of sixpenny tickets were sent out
all over the country. jThe defence was
that it was thought a lottery on the
Art Union principle would be legal,
The bench ruled otherwise, but as the
defendants had returned all money re-

ceived, and had incurred a loss of 1'200
in expenses, they were simply mulcted
in costs."

A Worthy Son.
J.ihn A. Logan, jr., of Youngstown,

Ohio, has offered to donate 100 acres of

land, being a portion of a beautiful
farm close to Youngstown, as a site for
the Orphans' Home of the Jr. O. U. A.
M. He is tho son of General John A.

Logan.

UXCLWNATI ITEMS.

The first number ot a new patriotic
paper to be known as the Cincinnati
Constitution was issued last week.

Cincinnati council, No. 133, held
what proved to ba the most interesting
meeting since it was organized. 's

letter before tho Gridiron club
was read, and the debates and discus-
sions that followed it made the meeting
interesting and instructive. Tht first
entertainment takes place on the 19th.
It will be a hummer,

Cincinnati Lodge, No. 73, reports a
large attendance for Tuesday night.
After initiating eleven candidates tho
president addressid the cjuncil on

"Pops Leo's Latest Encyclical An
American View of it," which subject he
handled in a masterly manner. This
council is apparently destined U) bj the
largest in the city. The cimmitu?e
appointed to have charge of the open
meeting which this council will hold on

February 12, reports that they are pro-

gressing nicely, and will have an in-

teresting programme to offer. Friends
from other councils will always receive
a hearty welcome lroai the' members of
"Old Glory" council, although standing
room is usually at a premium after 8

o'clock.

T Marker Jones. The I'm rick Lund t 'on puny
ofOuinha, ItolM.rl W. 1'iitrlck. Vermont In
vestment t ompiiny of MliineiiNills. Mliine-tj.i- ii

.l.iiin li Miintu-iiiiiHr- Iiiiuilce Hrlck
(ompaiiy. The American Nnliouul Hank of
llmti a. Nebraska, (eurun A. Ilonnlimd. I'ux- -

ton .V lerllnit Iron Works, a corporation,
and Susan K Wheat were defendants.

Uni'iha, bcliraskn. .hiniiitry ., is'.n.
l.H.OHiiK W. IIUl.UK(K.

Hm'clal Muster t'ouimlsNloiier.
Saunders. Miicfarlitnd A Idckey, attorney.
ItarriiitHon.el al.. vs. Wheat.P. Mo. mi. i-- i a

Special Musler Coiuiiiissitiiicr'H Sale.
tinder and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of liiiil'lmie Issued out
of the District court for HoiikIiis county,
Nebraska, and lo iu dliected. I will, on tb
Ililli day of March, A I). lsiCi, at one o'clock

in. ot Hiild uay. at tne norm rr.nn uoor oi
the coutily court house. In the city of Omaha,
UoiiKlas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction lo the blithest bidder for cash, the
property descrlU'd ill said order of sale, an
follows,

Tim north twenty-lbre- reel or tot
seventeen !?). bits k one (II, ArinslroiiK s Hist
addition to the city of Omiilia, Douglas
county. .Nebraska.

Sniu proierty to oe soiu lusansiy iiowaro
W. Unities the sum of sis hundred thlriy-Hv- h

suit dollars HKliUm wli h Interest
onsii hundred dollars ifnutii thereof lit seven
(i) per cent per milium, and on tblrly llve
anil dollars ifclYiUI thereof at. ten (III)

per cent per unniin, all from Seplemiier lilli
Is'.it. uiueiher with costs of suit and aceruliiK
costs accord I tut lo a Juilunieiii reuderiid by
the district counolsalil iioiiuias county at
I la Seplciniier term, A 11. Is'.d. In a certain
acllou then and there pendliut, wherein
Unwind W. ( Intiies was pliilutlll. r red Han
sen and llllila Hansen were ueieniiaiiui.

Oiiiuba, Nebraska, I'ebruary s. 114.
ISAAl N. WATSON,

Special Master Commissioner.
It I1. Thomas, at
Utiarlea vs. Hansen. Doc. 471 No. .ti. M l

Slit'iifTs Sule.
Hv virtue of an execution Issued out of Ihe

.iiutriei court of llouiMas count V. rueliraska,
and to li e directed, I have levied upon the
followltiK described properly oi e.. it. over
,. ii ..i .,

Lot elirht, s). block "8," Lowe's addition to
the city of Omaha, us surveyed, planed and
recor ii d. all In DoiiRias county, slut of Ne-

braska: and I will, on the Utli day of March,
A II. IMI.1. at. 1(1 o i' ih'K a. in. or sum uay, at
the Kaat front door of the e. lunty court
house In tlioelty of Omaha. DjukIhs cotiniy,
K',.!,... .ell at nubile auct ion Ihe nroucriy
above described, ui satisfy The Mutual In
vestment Company, plaintiff lp ruin, t he sum
of ohm hundred and lift and dot- -

dollars iflftl .'i'n ditimiKcs, and three and :w-i-

dollars (1 foils ot suit,, wnicn oy inn .imm
inent of John S. Morrison, justice oi him
Peace In and for said county, on the :ird day
of August, IHlll, la transcript of which Jtnltf- -

liient was on the mil uay orniimisi, ,

uuij
tiled ami iliu'keted in the district court within
and for mid eounlylTnc Mutual Investment
Company recovered atcalnal the said h. K.

Overall, et al.. with Interest thereon from
lid :tl ll flu V of AniiiHt. A. II. IK'.il. until paid

and also the Bum of one dollar aid
ilii eenls igl.tlui the costs of liicease (ill
said Juddiiienl.iinu the acci uliiK cost hereon,

omuua, lueoiassa, ruuiumjJOHN C DKKXEI.
Sheriff of Kouirlas County, Nebraska.

W. II. Uiisseli, attorney.
Mutual Inv. Co. va. Overall, et al.
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Special Muster Coininlssloiier'H Sule.
t'nder and by virtue of an order of sale nn

decree of foreclosure of niortuaue IsmicU out
of the district iMiirt for Duiir-U- s county
Kiaij, of Nebraska, and lo u,e directed. I will
on the ilh day of I' ebruary. A. D. Is'.i.'i. at one
o'clock i. u.of said ilnv. al the hst front
door of the county court house, In the city of
On aha, Douilas count y, Nebraska, sell al
mibllc auct ion to t he blktli, st bidder tor casii
the property den riiied Hi s.tld order otsaie
as follows, lt :

I,ot number live (M In bloik mot her (1) In

Ralph I'lAce, an addition to the cl y of
Omaha, Nebraska.

taid property lo be sold to satisfy Helknap
Savings Hank of l.,-.- i nia. New an psblte,
plaintiff. In the sum of two thousand one
hundred and thirty-si- x dollsrs if.l.nl.tti) and
Interest fioin February 5. li'.U. and costs
an oiinlinu to twe iiy-eis- ht (1 dlurs iiKih 1

with accruing costs, to a

judgment rendered by the district court of
said Doimlas county, at Its I'ebruary term,
A D. ls'.H. in a certain action then and there
pending wherein lielxnap Savlmia i!nk of
Lacoula, New Hampshire, Is plain iff, and
Alfred i.indhloom, l.ynian Klcbardsou and
others are defendant.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January 2'ith.
A. D. 1N!I.".

BEUIAII F. COCHRAN,
Special Muster Commissioner.

K. Andrews, attorney for pluintlff
Doc. 39. N o i 1 i"--

Notice for Final Set! lenient.
Inthecounty court of Dounlas county, Ne-

braska:
In the matter of the estate of Wilhuln L.

Hubbard, deceased:
Martha J. Hubbard, Henry I'. Hubbard,

Richard A. HubbarJ. Jdlllo M. Hulfour,
Hatile Hubbard. Cecil Hubbard and Kddle
Huhburd. the last I wo beinit sons of Charles
M. Hubbard, deceased, aid all other persons
Interested In said n, alter are hereby notllled
that on the 2nd day of February, 1sk,", Ueorue
W. Ituck Hied a petition In said county
court, praying that his final adinitilsiratlun
account Ultd den In be act lied and allowed,
and that he lie discharged from It I trust as
administrator de bonis Don, and thai if you
fall to appear before snid court oil Ihei'itli
day of .March, is'.tt, at o'clock a. in. and con-
test Slid petition, the court may grant the
praver of said petition and make such other
and' further orders, allowances and decrees.
a to this court may seem proper, to the end
that all natters pertnlninu to said state
may be flnully settled and determined.

IRVlNti F. BATF.K,
County Judice.

Special Muster Commissioner' Sule.
t'nder and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
of the district court for Douiilas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, I will, on the 4th
day of March. A. I). ISM. at 111 o'clock a
111. of said day. attheeast front door of the
county court house, in the city of Omaha
ii 111 --'I as county. Nebraska, sell al public
auction to the liiicbesi bidder for cash, the
property described In said order of sale as
follows, to- - wit :

The east thirty tan feel of lot number six
ifli in blts-- nutnlier one lit In Campbell's ad-

dition to the City of Omaha, together with
all appurtenances thereto Is ion i:i tor and
Mtuuie in Douglas t ounty. state of Nelir ika.

Saul property to be sold to satisfy Irwett
I.evistoii. p aimilf herein, in the sum of
eleven hundred tive an I '.'4-- I "! dollars

judgment, with interest thereon at
the rate of eii;lit s' per cent, per annum from
Sepietnlier Ctb. Is '4, and twenty-- t ree and
Ts eo dollars SM.Tri costs herein, together
w ith accruing costs according to 11 judgment
rendered by the District Couit of said Ismg-ja- s

I'ou'H y. ut its Septetnls-- term. A.D. lvt.
in a certain action then and there pending,
wherein Irwen Levtston was p aintiff. ami
Christlue M. Olsen. Kxecutrtx, and others
defendants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska. February 1st,
A. D. is','.,.

CHARLES L. THOMAS,
Special .Master Commissioner.

Dexter L. Thomas, attorney for plaintiff.
Irwen Levtston vs. Christine M, Olsen et al.
Doe. 4. No. auv

The young woman who bad gone into
the convent had bona r igning belle
in the eastern city, but she had been

something more than this, had been a

young woman of strong mental parts,
and a very useful and valuable member
of the society in which she moved.
Some heart distress had come to her,
and she looked to a convent for relief.
The two girlsentered into con versition,
although they were closely watched by
an old nun, whom the mother tried to

engage in conversation as much as pot

sible, in order that she might give the
two all the time she could for the ex

change of confidences.
Before she entered, the convent the

younp woman had had, among her
other attractions of face and figure and

manner, a beautiful head of hair, which
had been sacrificed when she entered
the convent walls. In the conversation
between the two this was mentioned,
together with many other things which
related to her past life, and the visitor
sooa found that the cruel deadening of

all affection was slowly jDut surely do

ing its dreadful work. She had sacri-
ficed her beautiful hair without a
murmur that was nothing, but not
even the vows of nunship could prevent
her telling the pain she suffered at the
separation from her friends. She told
her friend, her bosom friend in the
happy days of the past, that she icould

not write to her more. She told her,
also, that the rules of her life would

eventually present her from in any way

showing affection to her 6ister, her
dearly beloved sister, whom she had
loved with a passionate devotion" before
she entered this living tomb. She had
been compelled to gradually make her
letters to her Bister less and less endear
ing, and all this with the knowledge
that before lung the terms of endear-

ment must cease altogether, and finally
the letters themselves must cease

wholly. - ..

"The tears were streaming down our

faces," said the lady, "when we said

good bye to her. She Btooijat the little
lattice window and waved her hand to
us. Nothing could wholly remove her
wonderful beauty, but, Oh, ther8adness
of that face as she looked at us it was

all so terrible! I cannot understand
how such things as this can be allowed
in a country like this."

Is the day ever to come when such
scenes as this will cease to bj enacted
under the natn and cloak of religion?
I quite fully appreciave the fact that
some oily prelate may siy that all this
is the business of the Caiholic church
alone, and not the business of any one

else; but is there anybody insideor out
side the Catholic church, who has not

wholly surrendered his power of think'
ing and deciding for himself, who will

say that such scenes as this are the
product of a wholesome religion, that
they are, in fact, the product of any
religion such as that which Christ
taught?

I fail to find in my Bible anything
which is warrant for such a hideous

perversion of all that is noblest and
sweetest in human life. I hope the day
will come when the Catholic church
members, a large number of whom in
America are getting tired of the yoke
of Rome as I most firmly believe, will
rise up and say that there is no need
for any more fostering of this shocking
perversion of truth and justice and re

ligion. I would that there might be
some provision in the principles of a
free government like this which would

prevent this wholesale immolation, this
travesty on religion, this unnatural act
which is as as it is

and Of course
no one doubts Die legal right of en
trance to a convent, but there are
thousands of people in this country to-

day who do question the propriety or

justice of allowing such a system as
this to maintain its foothold in this
country.

It will be to the unending credit of

sjme fearless Martin Luther of these
later days if he shall nail upon the dojr
where all may read it for all time to

come, "The Nunnery Must Go"'
Marcus Duncan in Chicuyo Standard

The Fapary Mngieul.
Editor The American Dear Sir

I wonder how the thoughtful and patri-
otic citizen must have been struck by
reading the following sentence in the
encyclical of the pope a few days ago:
"The first care of Columbus was the
evangelization of this country, which
evangelization was realized by the
Franciscan and Dominican monks and

Special Master Commiss oner's Sale.
Oder and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of inortguge issued out
of the district court for Iiouglus county, Ne-

braska, and to tne directed, 1 will on the
Mh day of March, A. I). ls'.Ci, at one o'clock
p. in. of said day, at, the Fast frontdoor of
the county court house. In the city of
Omaha. Douglas codnty. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order of
sale as follows to-w- lt :

Lot seven (7) In bhs'k seventy-fiv- e i7") of
Dundee Place, un addition to the ctty of
Omaha, inthecounty of Douglas, and statu
uf Nebraska.

Said property to tie sold to satisfy Mary
Hickok. plaintiff herein, tbesum of live liun-drt- ii

tifty and S.' !'" dollars ifVuiaTn Judg-
ment, with Interest thereon at the rate of
seven (Ti percent, per annum from Septem-
ber 17th.

To satisfy The American National Hank of
Omaha, oefendunt herein, the su. 11 of four
thousand four hundred forty-live- - andwo-i-

dollars ifl 44.i.!ii judgment, with interest
thereon al the rate of eight 'Si per cent, per
annum from .September ll'lh. IV. --

To satisfy I'axton & Vierling Iron Works
defendant herein, the sum of thirty-thre- e

and l" dollars urn judgment, with in-

terest thereon ut the rate of even it) per
cent, per annum from November ;trd, iV'i.

Tiisa'ts y the sum of t wenty-nin- e and tl

i.1.7Si costs herein, together w ith accru-
ing costs according to a jnd-- . ineiit rendered
by the district court of said D uulas county,
at its Scim mlier term A. I', ls'.. in a cer-
tain ction then and then1 pending, wherein
Mar, Hickok was 11 aintiff. and the Patrick
Land Company, of Omaha. Kola rt W. Pat-
rick. Vermont Investment Company, of Min-

neapolis. Minnesota. John D. Montgomery,
Dundee Brick Company. The American Ne-tio-nal

Hunk, of Omaha. Nebraska, A.
Hoaglanil. I'axton it Vierling Iron Works, a
corpot al Ion. and Susan K. Wheat were de-
fendants,

Omaha. Nebraska. January 2S, istfi.
tiFOUt.KW. HOLBKOOK.

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Maefnrlund & Dickey, attorneys,,
Hickok vs. The Patrick Laud Co.

Doe. 44; No, U7.


